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CHAPTER I I
NARRATIVE OF A ONE-ROOM SCHOOL TEACHER

On Sunday, July 5, 1992, a formal interview was
given by Ethel J. Stotts in her home in Ulysses,

Kansas.

The interview focused on Ethel's decision to

become a teacher, her training, her students , the
curriculum, the school year, and the communities that
evolved into her experiences in two one-room
sc hoolhouses in rural Grant Count y.
Near the end of her senior year at Greeley County
High School, Ethel made the decision to become a
teacher.

This decision was infl uenced by the fact that

Ethel's feet were frozen through a tragic set of
circumstances when she was thirt een years old.
Realizing that her feet would be a problem in many
occupations, Ethel concluded that she could probabl y
manage teaching.

She confessed that this decis ion came

as a real surprise because her high schoo l
miserable;

years were

she hated school.

With the h elp of her father 1 she negotiated a
school loan from the bank in Tribune.

In June of 1947,

she started summer classes at Fort Hays State
Unive rsity.

She completed eight credit hours .

Because
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teachers were scarce, she was granted an emergency
certificate at the completion of her course work.
letter was sen t

A

from Edna Moore~ Greeley County School

Superintendent, to her friend,
County School Superintendent,

Ethel Miller, Grant
indicating Mr s. Moore' s

belief that Ethel would make a good teacher.

If they

had any openings, would they please give her a c hanc e.
Wi t h o ut a n interview, Ethel was hired to teach in a
one-room sc hool

in southwest Grant County.

At age

eighteen, she embarked on a career that would take her
into schoolho uses for forty-one years.
Ethel's first teaching assignment was an eight
months term at Spring Valley School, District 11, which
was located fi ve miles south and four and one-half
miles west of Ulysses.

Seven teen students enrolled

that September with all grades being represented except
seventh grade .

All the children lived an farms and

their parents were either farmers or their fathers

worked for farmers.

The one e~ceptian was the

Mennonite Brethren preacher's son.

Most of the

families were Mennonite Br ethren of German descent.
Ethel boarded in the homes of four differ ent families
that year.

Their religious beliefs were very much a

part of their everyday life, and quite different from
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her own Methodist upbringing.

She felt that she

learned a great deal that year from her families.

She

roomed with one family whose youngest son spoke mostly
With pride in her voice, Ethel mentioned how
quic k ly t he child picked up English during her stay.
She attributed th i s to a greater usage of English by
tt1e f a mi ly .

Ho wever, customs were so diff e r e nt that at

times she missed t h e familiar activities from h o me.

In

h er boa r din g h omes, the radio was used for weather and
n ews ; mu s i c a nd programming were avoided.
horm?s h,:1.d a

piano,

playi n<J ci·f hymns.

Some o f

the

but it. was usE~d mainly for the
While growing up in her home 1 the

piano had also been used for popular music.
being able to play her favorite tunes and have fun.
Ri s ing around six o'clock in the morning, Ethel joined
her f amilies in Bible reading and prayer before
ever y one ate breakfast together .

After b reak f ast, she

wa l ked t he mi le and a quarter to schoo l d urin g n i ce
weat her·.

If we ather was bad ~ whi c h i t

t hey pu ll ed h e r
Later

wa s th a t winter,

in a truck with a tr ac t or .

i n the school year she p u r c ha sed a 1929

Model A Fo rd which her students loved.
sure who had the most fun with it--the kid s or her.
The car would not hold anti - freeze so she drained it
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every morning when she got to school, and filled it
every night before she l eft .
very well.

At times it did not start

Since Spring Val l ey School was located on a

hill, the kids pushed her car down the hill to start
it .

Today, this would be frowned upon for fear someone

might get hLWt.

If she had been smart, she probably

would have been afraid of i t too.
more t.h.:.:m a ki.d he1-·· s:;el·f.
i.t," ~;he

But she was not much

"It. was fun; the kids liln=1d

s► nic:ken-?d.

Ethel arrived at school about eight o'clock to
prepare for the chi ld ren's arrival .

When th!? weath£~r··

was cold, s he started a fire from the coals she had
banked the previous evening.
sometimes it did not.

Sometimes it worked;

If the fire was out or· after a

weekend, it basically had to be started from scratch.
Then i t took 1 anger to war·m the building ..

papers and wood to get the fire going.

She

u sed

The c:0 ,:-:11

be car·ried from a building behind the school.

h.;,1d t.CJ

One of

the older boys , who was pretty heft. y 1 would help her do
this.

This she really appreciated because it wa s not

easy for her to carry .

During h er first year at Spring

Valley 1 the water was hauled in a cream can by a fa mil y
because the school well was not functional.
not sure what the problem was 1 but water could not be
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It remain broken the entire year.

pumpr::>d ..
operable,

When i t w;as

the hand pumped water was carried by bucket

into the building.

If she had not cleaned the previous

evening, she swept and cleaned the blackboard .
C)ther--

j.:.'1.nitrnr•:i.al

Her

duty W,::\S cl(~,::Hling thE' tvm outcloc:lr'

toilets~.
Listinq the day's assignments on the blackboard

was an important part of her morning ritual .

Hc1vi ng

seventeen youngsters in seven grades~ the students
needed to know very quickly what to do.

Th :is vi si b 11::>

schedule helped them throughout the day to begin the
Ethel believed i t helped the students
to manage their time better and prevented interruptions
She was sure i t prevented some discipline
problems ,

although discipline problems were much less

schools where she taught.
Th101 c:hilcl1-.. en st;;wted ar·Tivi.ng

about 8: :3ia a.m.

However, their arrival time depended on the weather .
1_.a,ughin<:;1,

Eth£·<l

sc:1id 1

"If

i t was Wdr·m thr?y doddlE'd

al □ nq thE w;,1y ~• the way k i. ds al ways do. "
1

when they would arrive.
p1--etty quickly.

If 1t was cold,

they got there

They walked in some ver·v cold weather.

On one occasion a family of children had to cross a

l:l

roadbed of water.
were all
CCJl. d.

By the time they arrived 1

the kids

crying because their feet were wet and so

Remembering her own frozen feet

1

Ethel. was very

frightened for them.
She took

□ ff

their shoes and socks and sat them close

to the stove to warm them up quickly .

she was really afraid for them .

But cler,.>p down,

During bad weather

parents transported their children by car or truck.
One boy who lived seven or eight miles away rode a
S~\,,; did not ,,·em<~?mber· what tht•?Y did with thE
horse because there was no shed in the schoolyard.

She

assumed the horse was tied to something for the day.
During bad weather an older brother would bring him on

At four o'clock,

the close of school

brother returned.

school

bus service was provided.

At nine

□ 'clock

the formal school day began with

the P l edge of Allegiance and a prayer.
years of teaching the morning prayer was dropped from

~ e opening
.
t ,,
exerci. s es, but at Spring Valley i t was
After assignment instructions were

given,

the children began their dav's work.
reading,

Thei :,-

writing ,

and

arithmetic. plus spell ing, social studi es,
She taught the mast important subject s

a nd English.

in the morning

because s h e soon learned that you wanted your m1Jst
difficult s ubjects when t he children we re fresh.
used thi s

She

concept t h roughout her teaching career.

Reading, arithmetic , spelling,

and English , for the

alder students. were scheduled during the morning.

With seven grade levels, she combine many of the
classes.

For instance in social studies she did not

teach two grades each year.
g~ade's textbook that year,
text the next year .

Thus~

Instead,

s h e used one

and the opposite grade's
she covered the cour se work

for both fifth and sixtt, grades in two years .

At th is

point in the interv iew, she r e-emphasized how important
it was to have the assignmen ts written on the
blackboard.

Ethel r ememb e red spending about twenty

minutes with eac h group of students in a subject area
per day.

The first grade reading class

excepti on .

More t ime for them was

was t h e one

sched ul ed because

s~1e b~li eved reading was the most import ant subject.
She wanted these youn g children to l1ave the very best
start 1n 1t.

To give them more reading practice, she

used the better, older students as tutors.

She used

peer tutoring a lot during her years in the one-room

s;c: ho cJl s; .,

She felt i t was a valuable tool for

incre~s i ng th e ch il d's ability i n reading ,

the self-

esteem of both chil d r en, plus it was a great he lp to
Because i t was all new t o her~ Ethel need ed a
grea t

dea l

of help th at y ear.

She had received her

grade school education in a much larger setting.

She

felt that s he learned mor e than the studen ts t hat year.
Sh e

Wd s

grateful for the students' help and expre s sed

only praise for them.

tab l e locate d on a raised platform.
a recitation bench.

They did not have

However, recitation and d~ill were

t wo mE•?t.rHJd,.:; thc,\ t. !::: thE?l

u~;Eicl

to help th!=.' <;tudents 1 E?ar-i-1.

ShE? -ft:dt th .:It 1·· ep1.0~atinq infor-rn.;,ticm

rn-c~J.ly rH•?:i.pecl tht:•! m

H,3.vi ng

spelldowns and arithmetic races on the blackboard wer e
two other techniques she used.
workbooks ,

There were no reading

but pos s ibly one f or socia l

stud i es .

econom ic conditions of the l at e 1940s d i d no t
1 ot of e ;.: t ras .

a llow a

The children copied the arithmetic

problems on paper much as they do t o day.
students answered t he question s
chapter s

The

The older-·

at the ends of the

as part of their assignments.

Thf? 1 i t t l E:~

children used tablet paper for their written work.
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Ethel shared that throughout her teaching career, she
had required the younger students to use tablet paper

Too much erasing would tear the paper.

of sneaky but it helps the children learn carefulness
Listening to other children recite was
another· way the pupils learned that was unique to the
one-room school setting.

They were not supposed to be

listening, but they did listen and learned a great
It was much easier for the teacher the next year
with this early exposure to the subject matter.
Students were evaluated with the same letter
grading system that is used today.

Ethel thought the

grading system came from the county superintendent.
She made her own tests because tests were not bought in
those days,

and they would not have worked anyway.

Tests needed to be geared to the material covered.

Only the teacher kwen what had been presented.
cards were sent home at the end of each six week's
The report cards were signed by parents and

returned for the next grading period.
nt:?;-:t

~Jl'-cHif.:,

w,,,,r:,

recDrd<ed on tht> bdck of th<? report c,::i.t··d.

At the end of the school
t>y thc1 -fdmi.ly .

F't-·omoti cm to th€·?

year,

the report card was kept

There were no county or state tests
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required for promotion .

Even the competency test for

eighth-grade graduation had been dropped.

Student

promotion was the responsibility of the teacher.

Grant

County had graduation e xerci ses in Ulysses for all the
county's eig hth -g rade st udents.

Children were required

ta attend sc hool from a ge six to sixteen years.

Ethel

d id not have any st udent begin school before age s1x .
Et.h<,•11.

di s po s,al "

d:i. d not ha,ve many tei:Khi ng aids,. ,c1t her-

She taught with what wa s available and did

not ask for much.
d,,Lily.

Of course t he blackboard was used

Thay had a couple cf rol l - up maps.

library contained lets of books,
encyc l opedias ,

Their·

a set of

and several dictionaries for vocab ular y

wor·k :i.n n ,: !ading and s p elling .

The books in the librar y

were not the most expensive nor the best books for kids
to read, but they were availah l e if they wanted to read
-3.nd 1 earn .

Sha felt that availability was more

important than quality at this period of time.
Children were encouraged to read when they comple t ed
their daily assignments .

Sometimes t hey would use

t heir extra time for drawing or tut or i ng .

A sand t able

was not available but she remembered having one during
her early school years .
had mus:ic:.

The sc hool had a piano so they

Music was easier to provide than art
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because Ethel could play the piano and all the
children, regardless of age, could sing.
true of art.

This was not

It was hard finding art project s that

could be used for kids from six to fifteen.
Consequen t ly, they d i d onlv a little art wor k .
f act , there really was not much time f or ar t
by the time she cove red the classwork .

In

or music

They had no

films or show-and-tell during h er one-room school days.
The informat ion about
county superin tendent.

text books came from the

Parents purchased th e textbooks

for each subject plus t abl ets, penc ils, crayons,
scissors, writing books, and a ruler.

Children were

taught to take care of books both at home and school in
those days.

The textbooks were passed down to younger

sib l i ng s .

The boys wore bib overalls and blue chambray
s hir ts to sc hool.

The girls wore only dresses.

They

were not a llow e d to wear slacks, pants , or jeans.
During co ld weather t h ey wore long brown stockings.
Eth el re me mb ered from h e r own sc hool days, her hatred
of long brown stocki ng s!

Th ey d id not

anything fancy to wear at th a t

time.

Ethel saw hersel f as a stric t
hoped a warm one.

h a ve t i ghts or

teacher; but she

She f e lt that students have to be
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able to hear the teacher

or th ey cannot learn.

A

cer t ain amount of discipline was necessary for her to
teach well.

She does not remember making a specific

list of rules that first year of t eaching .

It was all

so new that she was not quite sure what she was
supposed to do.

However, she thinks rules probabl y

emerged as the need arose.

She had good parent s upport

Consequently, the children knew that they
needed to behave.

They were good kid s--t h e cream of

the c rop as far as she was concerned.
have to correct them ,

Wh(•2n s;hei di cl

it usually took only one time.

In her later years of teaching, children did not have
the respect for teachers that they had in the 1940s and
As her teaching years mounted,
to correct a child more than once.

it was necessary

Also, she had ta

stick to the rules more in her final years t han in the
beginning .

She could be more flexible with rules in

the on8 room-school because the students did not take
advantage of situations as much .

Ethel felt that in

same wa ys she had mellowed aver th e years,

and probably

things that were considered problems in those early
years wer e allowed to pass later in her career.
n<·,?VG11'" !::ipi::1n k<01c.1

She

a ch:i 1 cl during her· cme-·r--oom school day1,; 1

but she was a greater believer in standing a child in
the corner if they talked back.
d:i d not hL.wt UH2m,

f3he emph,c1s: i:::ed ,

i t qCJt thei.,- attention,

"It

and they

She did not
remember any specific incidents of

misbehavior,

but she

chuckled about once finding a frog in her desk drawer.
A morning and afternoon recess of fifteen minutes
provided a break and some fun for everyone.

Swinqs and

a merry - go-round were the only equipment on the
p]

cc\ yg OL.m d.

Ethel enjoyed playing with the children

although problems with her feet that year did not
always permit her to be outside .

The recreation time

provided a different type of learning for her and the
c: hi l cl r-· ,?n .

She observed many things about her students

during the informal time.
spor-t, a poor loseri

She learned who was a good

played their hardest,

interest quickly~ and gave up easily.

SomEi of

games the children enjoyed were baseball ,
can~

and red rover.

lost

tag,

th E!
kick the

One of the best things about the

r ural school was the way the older children looked
after the younger ones on the playground.
students let the younger children take part in their
games and taught them how to play baseball.

The

p arents expected the older children to watch over
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younger sibli ng s.

Ethel noted that thi s caring

attitud e wa s no longer present on playgrounds in her
final year·s of t eaching.
The children stored the ir lunches and c oats in one
of the cloakrooms just inside the front door of the
school. They enjoyed an hour for lunch from noon to one
o'clock .

A prayer was said befor e lunch.

When the

weather was n ice , they ate outside--picni c s tyle .
was lot s

of fun and the children laved it.

It

In the

winter some children would bring a can of soup to warm
on the stove.

Hot lunches were not oth e rw ise provided.

They did a lot o f visiting as they ate, and Ethel
learned mor e about
She stressed t hat

the children and t h eir families .
this was an important time o f

d iscovery and relationship bui ldi ng for both her and
the chi ld ren .

This continued to be a tech nique she

u sed throughout her teaching career t o le arn about her

students.
Due to an infection in her foot,

Et hel could not

go out for recess near the end of the school year.

The

d octor told her if she wanted to f inish ou t the year,
she had to stay off her feet'

She had been told that

you cannot t each si tting down, b ut she learned to do
this.

During recess time she would sit on a bookcase
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She very much appreciated the help of the

playgr-ounct.

older students during this time.

In the classroom the

children learned to come to her which gave them an
opportunity for movement.

She made i t work and she

finished the school year.

However~

because of her foot

problems and the need for additional surgery, she did
not r-et.u,-·n

to t(2i,:\C:h at Spring Val 1 ey th1:.~ nc=>; t

the advice of

her father,

was near the doctor.

ye;;;r.

On

she moved back home where she

She taught the next five years in

the Horace Grade School.
In 1953 1 school board member from District 11 made

a trip to her home in Horace asking her to return
te~Kh

~~t

::>p1-··ing Valley few nE;.>>;t nine mcmth", tc-? nn .

t□

Eihe

indicated that she would be interested in returning but
she would not live with families of her students again.

She liked the families,

but she felt the arrangement

was not good for her or the students.

The famili.c,Tit.y

thc,\ t e>: :i f:;t.E?d mc.~de it. di f ·f i cult the chi 1 cl1--en to see ht2r·

The school board agreed to provide a
A small two-room house was moved on the

had running water but no indoor· bathroom.

much appreciated their kindness.

At the time,

she did
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nut realize how scarcy living alone in the country can
be.

Someti1nes she drove to Johnson,

Kansas,

which was

about thirty miles away to stay with her sister.

Then

she would drive back early the next morning.
Attendance was very consistent during her years at
Spring Valley .

The children came from stable families

i n a stable community.
but no t

They missed because of illness

because they had to help with the farming.

They had chores to do before and after school but this
did not interfer with their attendance.

She remembered

one fam i ly of children that picked up field onions
before coming to school .
onions all day ,

The schoolhouse smelled of

but the children were there.

was important to the parents.

Education

One reason i t was highly

valued was because it had not been as available to
them .

They desired an education for their children

hoping for a better life .
There were no e~tracurricular acti v ities that
first year.
Valley,

However,

when Ethel returned to Spring

basketball games were played with another rura l

school named Golden.

The games were played i n a round-

top shed owned by board member,

Frank Siebert.

Siebert acted as coach of the team.

Mr.

Ethel's only

commitment was to attend the games which she did with

enthusiasm.

While teaching at Hickok School,

the

students participated in track meets held at nearby Red
Rock School.

This school had a large playground which

made the track meets possible.

School pictures of the

students were another first while at Hickok.
Arrangements were made for the students to go to Red
Rock School for their picture day.
Two special events of the school year were the
Christmas program and the last day of school.

The

Christmas program included poems, maybe a short play ,

songs, and audience participation .
beautifully and carols were
to hear them sing.
the program.

□ ne

The people sang

of her favorite things

Thus she included group singing in

The parents were delighted to see their

children perform.

The program was planned around the

children by using poems or readings that were selected
with each child in mind.

As she was an avid reader,

she gathered items for the program throughout the year.
Her sister, who had taught for many years. shared some
things with her.
plays or skits.

She may have ordered a book of short
Getting ready for this program was a

lot of work and weeks were spent preparing.

The

children helped her ready the schoolhouse for the
evening event.

They mopped and waxed the floor,

cleaned the blackboards, dusted, and made the building
look nic::E?.

They worked together.

I t helped thE?

children appreciate their school and gave them pride in

for a basket dinner.

The afternoon was spent playing

baseball and games that the children enjoyed , visiting,
and ma k i ng homemade ic::e cream.

f or

It was a wonderful time

the children to remember.
Ethel was employed by District l l ' s elected school
The members of board were Jake Karber 1

Harms, and Frank Siebert .
Spr-i nq Val 1 ey in 1954,

When Ethel returned to

she was asked to i-,t tend and tc~ke

the minutes of the school board meetings.
aqreed to do.
mE'mber·.

However,

Ike

This she

she was not considered a

E.thel. n:~memben,id being obsE-?rved by the county

superintendent, Ethel Miller.

However, she believes

most of the supervision and evaluation rested with the
local board.

She felt that the parents also did their

own evaluating of the teacher .
the school board was contacted .

If there were problems ,
She does not remember

hearing of any teacher/school board conf l icts.In those
days, teachers had to live by some strict rules .
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preferred that women teachers be single; but acceptable
for men teachers to be married.

Of course,

the usual

vices of drinking, smoking~ and gambling were not
This was especially true with the Me nnonite
heritage represented in her school community .

Ethf?l

guessed that their strict religious beliefs were one
reason the school was buil t

in the beginning.

The

transportation costs and difficulties a l so were a ma jor
fa c:tor-.

The schoo l

board was responsible f or teaching

supplies and any repairs to the building, grounds, and
equipment.

Parents were good to help when a special

problem ar·ose.

One such problem,

a dust storm, covered

everything in the school with dir t .
student s came to h er aid and helped clean the school.
They swept up bushels of dirt.

school.

During one dust storm ,

Sporadic dust storms continued to make

additional wor k for her during the mid -fif ties.
Ethel received $1800.00 her first year of
It was paid with a monthly check.
beginning no benefits were furnished.

L.ater ,

In thP
use o-f

the teacherage was her only additional benefit.

She

used her salary to pay off her bank l oan ~ purchase her

car, pay f or her room and board, and save for school
the ne:.: t
by

summe1~.

Her emergency certificate was renewed

taking a minimum of eight college hours in the

s ummer s or by correspondence courses.

When she

accumulated six ty hours, she received a lifetime
teac hing certificate in 1956.
The S pring Valley schoolhouse was constructed

1n

The original board

records indicated the building, with some equipment,
and the well cost about $3,800.

The structure was made

of face tile with a brick surface of a brownish color.
It had three double window s and a single window on the

Two windows were on the west .
enclosed porch was on the east end of the struct ure.

The front door was on the east wall cf this porch with
a

winclow on i?ach side .

Th e cloakrooms were just inside

the entrance on either side of the door.
Weis m1t:~ 1 ar-c_:iEi

the wes:,t end.

The c: l assrornn

room with a raised p 1 c:\t ·f onn or· stage at
A table and chairs sat

on the platform.

While Ethel was the teacher 1 a child who learned a poem

was given the option of recit i ng i t
blackboard was on the north wa ll.

from the stage.
The pot-bellied

stove with jacket covering sat near the middle of th e
room.

The b uildin g had e lect ric lights when Ethel

A
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taught there in 1947.

The student desks were fastened

to board runners and could be moved for sweeping the
Et.hE!l

l i kc-cl to ch,,u·1~w the student

se ~ting ar r angement.

She also moved the location of

She l:lkE!d it bt;,~.t

in back of the childn:?.n

because they never knew what she was doing.

And i t w,::1s

easy to see who was working and who was not.
A common dipper-·
Wc:\ S

u ~;f~d

thc:,t. firs,t Y€·?i:U" but wh1?.n she n?turnf.:-d in 19'.53~

she requested eac h child bring a cup from home .
thought maybe this was a little more sanitar y

She

1

The land where the bui lding stood was acquired
with a quick c laims deed from a loca l
rancher~ James Hi ckok .

farmer and

The schoolgrounds were fenced

out of the original pasture land.

The schoolhouse

served as a church for the Men nonite Bret hren
congregation from 1928 to 1943.
church building was completed.

At that time a new
Et h e l remembered the

schoolhouse was used for month ly 4-H meeting s during
According to Jake Karber ,
board member,

a former sc h ool

items in the building were given away to

families in the school community when the sc hool closed
and consolidated with the Ulysses schools.

A very

strong wind eventually ripped the roof fro m the
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buildin(J.

Fi n,:11 l y :• thE• north 2nd ~,outh w2d. ls tumbled.

A few years ago a local resident gathered up the tiles,
cleaned them,

and used them for a wall

room of her new home.

in the dining

Only the land remains where the

,;c::hooJ. l·1ousP once stooc:.i.

In the summer of 1955~ Ethel rented an apartment
In September, she began teaching at Hickok
School

located six miles east of Ulysses on Highway
She was the final teacher at Hickok School.

closed due to lack of students in May of 1957.

It

It was

a hard year of teaching with an enrollment of six
students, dust storms, and getting the school

in order

for the dispersal a+ the furniture and supplies .

No

last day of school activities were scheduled because of
the limited number of students and the need to prepare
the school for closing .
There were some differences between the two
<;;c:hool<;; of Spring Vall~?Y and Hickok ..

The Hickok School

had a floor furnace which Ethel greatly appreciated .
It had a finished basement with no furniture which made
indoor recesses possible during bad weather and the
The small number of children limited some
of the games that could be played.
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building was construc ted of red brick.

It had

electricit y and running water but no indoor toilets .
Th e back grounds of the children were more varied at
Hickok.

The re was not the strong religious influence

in the school

HowevE?,-,

c:ommun:i.ty ,,~s at !3pring Valley.

Ethel continued her tradition of offering grace before
lunch.

In later y ears she was required to s t op.

Hi c kok School was sold, modernized~

and used as a home.

Ethel continued h~r teaching career at Red Rock Grade

School as a second grade teacher for the next thirty-

Ethel shared that most of her students graduated

from high school and man y attended college.

t1o~;t of

her rural school students have become productive
citizens and successful individuals .

She mentioned two

students who have been outstanding in thei r careers.
One was a very good farm e r

in Grant County and the

other was a woman newspaper editor .
the sc hools helped to mold the child
or· s he was

int □

whate ver he

to become as an adult, good or· bad.

lt

definitely had an impact.
During her days as a rural school teacher~ Ethel
She does not see them very
often 1 but when they meet they still visit and keep her
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informed ~bout their children and grandchildren.
h,::1,;; been delighted

with what some

J.:
0,

She

hi:?r -:;;tudents

accomplished after being educated in a rural school.
Most of all

1

she has treasured the feeling of unity

that was a part of those first years at Spring Valley.

The people ,

the children,

the work 1

the play 1 and the fellowship are wrapped wit h fondness

in the heart of Ethel Stotts, teacher of a one - room
sc: hc:iol.

CHAPTER I I I
A BIOGRAPHY OF ETHEL J. STOTTS

On April 16 1 1929, Ethel Louise Jacques Stotts was
born in Gray County, Kansas.

She was the fo urth child

cf seven children born to Harry and Jeanie
Wilson JacqLtes .
Haggard, Kansas.

The family lived on a far m south of

When Ethel was two years old, her

family moved to a farm south of Horace, Kansas, in
Gr·eeley Coun ty.
an uncle.

Her mother had inherited the land from

They moved into a basement which had been

madei 1 i veab 1 e.

Because money was scarce during the

depression years, t he house was not built until years
However, a barn , mil k hou se, and tool s hed were
e1-·ec:t.1:.1cl

b<,tc::at.1 ,";E• thE·!Y WE1 r .. E1 nec!?!e>Si. ti. es ..

Ethel was enrolled in 1935 as a first grader in

Horace Grade School.

During her school years she had

many responsibi lities at home.

Before they went to

school , chores had to be completed.
early to get everyth i ng done.
fed t h e hogs and c h ickens .

They had to get up

They mil~ed the cows and

The milk was separated

before the family sat down to breakf ast.

After the

breakfast dishes and milk separator were washed, their
father drove them to school.

Her elementary years were
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happy and uneventf ul until her eighth grade year .
Wh ile returni ng home from a Christmas outing with
hF:r f.;~rni.l ·y'i,

C:c.V'

thr2:i 1'"

b1'0C:c;"\HHC:'

stuck i.n

,:1

i:::,nowdr-·:l·ft ..

Since Ethel 's dad was not very well physically, s he
thought th.::.,1: c·~t th i ,~teen s-,he w2s old <·,•!rn:iuqh to Wi::\l k ..

She started walking to her sister and brother - in-l aw's
place fCJr hr.-!lp.

Eventually,

she left the road and

headed across the fields thinking it would be quicker.
She ne~er arrived.
twilight.

Her

She had become lost in the wani ng

brother-in-law found her about twelve
By that time she was barely functional.

the n ex t

six week s .

Th e doctor work ed desperately to

At first the amount of bone damage that
She cli.d

D~termin~d tc go on to high school with her
classmates, Et hel had to take the county comprehensive
examination that eighth-grade students were required to
pass before they were promoted to high school.

Muc:h

against her eight grade teacher's wi shes 1 she took the
test and passed.

For the next two years ~ s h e was very

crippled as the bone damage became apparent.
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sc hoo l years were not happy year s.

She missed two

semest ers of school because s he cou l d har dly walk .

By

taking correspondenc e courses and a lot of h ard work ,
Ethel graduated with her high school class in 1947 .
The dust bowl days wer e also part of Ethel's
growing -up years .

She rem embered h e r mot h er dampening

sheets to place over the windows to t hin out the d ust.
On another occasion the family was re t u rn i n g fro m a
high sch ool basketball ga me and h a d to s top t h e car
because

they could no longer trave l safely .

T h ey

wa lke d t h e rest of t h e way h o me f o llowing their pastu re
f en c e.

wa lked.
of

Th ey h a d t o h old o n to eac h other as they
It was a very frighte n i ng e x perience for all

t h e m.
Since money was scarce,

the children had f e w t oys.

Her family p l ayed l ats cf games together.
required little money or equipment.

The ir g a mes

They played

vol l eyball over the rafters in the barn, used the
rafters forgymnastics , rode calves , made mud pies,
played tag, kick the can, handy over, softball, and
other family games .
a radio.

They did not have a television or

During the evening s, th ey read, sang s ongs

around t he piano, played monopoly and card games such
as o l d maid, slap jack, an d author s.

They also enjoyed

dominoes , ch eckers, and Chinese checkers.
have a lot of homework;

They d id n ' t

but it had to be d one before

anyone c ould play games.

The f a mil y relationships that were develop e d
during h er yout h h ave been very special to Ethel.

Her

brothers and sisters have been reliable best fri ends

for each other through the yea r·s.

Living in four

different states has not changed their concern for one
another.
Ethel continued her education at Fort Hays State
Univer sity in th e summer of 1947~ preparing to become a
teacher.

She returned several s ummers to complete t he

s i x ty hours need ed for a lifetime teaching certificate .

She received th e certificate in 1 956.
On June 5, 1960,

George Stotts.
that Ethel

in Tr i bune, Kansas,

Ethel married

It wa s through George's encouragement

began working toward the completion

bachelor 's degree.

□f

her

At that time sc hool boards were

beginning to f rown on teac h ers without a degree.
Kn owing her progression on the sala r y scale would b e
based only on experience,

school classes .

Ethel resumed her summer

She received the degree from Fort Hays

State University in 1965.

She and George were happily

married for thirt y-one years .

He d ied on April 8~

1 9S-'l .

Ethel's forty-one years in teaching began in 1947

,::<.t Spring Ve-~l l. ey School :i. n Gr·ant CDunt.y.

Fn::im 1948 to

she taught at Horace Grade School
County where she went to school as a child.

In 195:3 j

she returned to teach at Spring Valley until 1955.
From 1955 to 1957, she taught at Hickok School east of
In 1957, she started teaching second
grade at Red Rock School which was fourteen miles east
She completed thirty-one years at Red

at the age of fifty-nine .

Her philosophy of teaching

1n the one-room school was the same as it was at the
end of

her career.

She wanted her s t udents to know

to help them have successful careers and fulfilling

With time on her hands after George's death, she
was encouraged by friends to do something with all the
kn owledge and experience she had gained in her working
In 1991, she started tutoring children who
nE:·edE.'d hf.21 p

1,-,,i th phonics arid n?2, d i ng in her· home.

She

has also done some volunteer work in the elementary
sc:hDol ::..:; ..

The tutoring has helped her,

and she feels

good about help ing children learn .
Ethel report ed man y wo nder ful memories of her

teaching c areer and the people with whom she wor k ed .
Her greatest h ope was that f o r

some stud ents her

influence ma de a d iff erence in the ir lives.

